Please use the form below to make a public records request (PRR) of the Norfolk County Registry of Deeds not related to land documents. Once completed, mail to: Records Access Officer 649 High St, Dedham, MA 02026

* = required

First Name* Last Name*

__________________________________

Organization or Company (if applicable)

__________________________________

Email *

__________________________________

Phone*

__________________________________

Address*

__________________________________

City* State* Zip Code* ______________

Summary of Request*

PRR Tips:
Please consider how you can narrow the scope of your request in order to expedite the production process. A reasonable fee may be charged for the public records request.

Public agencies are obligated to secure personally identifiable information and prevent unwarranted invasions of privacy. Documents containing such information must be redacted carefully before releasing, expanding time needed for production. Consider how you might revise your PRR to exclude records containing such information.